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A FINE TRIBUTE 
The last issue of The Teacola, student pub- 
lication of the Jacksonville State Teachers 
allege, was dedicated to the memory of 
its late president, Dr. C. W. Daugette, who 
for 43 years headed the institution. In 
speaking of him, Mr. Houston Cole, his suc- 
Gssor, said: 
"The work and influence of my friend, the 
late Dr. C. W. Daugette, will live for many 
years in the lives of the people he helped and 
in t h e  material structures he left on our 
campus. 
"1)uring the course of his long and worthy 
aacisrted with thousands of ertudents wh 
career, Dr. uaugeae ruecame intimate17 as- 
came to Jacksonville for college tra~ning. 
,It was through his kindness and effort that 
many young men and women were able to 
complete their education. There are few 
educators in Alabama who meant so much to  
so many. 
"The fine buildings we have here on the 
campus will stand as a monument to  the un- 
tiring efforts and business accumen of Dr. 
Daugette. Through the years he labored, he 
planned, and he built. Our plant will bear 
witness to his fine work long after we have 
passed from the scene." 
This is a worthy tribute to a man who 
lbnMed wll .  And unless we miss our bet, 
Mr. Cole will write mother i h s t$ou~&ap-*  
ter in the history of this f i e  old schaol. Al- 
- r e a y  evidanw of his l d e r s h i p  and organ- 
Wg abilitg are becoming evident and we feel 
, &re the school will continue tg progress un- 
' d& his direction.-The e n i s t o n  Star. 
a 
T H E  T E A C O L A  
Civil service examinations are  given a t  the Calhoun I college by government officials and those 
desiring to obtain government jobs have &n 
Schedule Of Courser For Summer School ' 
excellent opportunity, many securing wmk Personalities Registration for the m r  qtuwtet ~m-begin Monday, June 1. m e  second -.  -. tw -, -. 
at nearby Fort McClellan and Bynum. ai the quarter O P ~  July Below b a schedze of courses cover& e- d e m e n t  - 
of the coIleg& T60$edde&bg higher certificatesD lraewal oi certifiaites or credit . Jacksonville i? the only institution of 
higher learning in the northeast section of , our -nalities this toward graduation will .find a wide variety of courses from which to choose. . - .  .- Alabama, and i t  offers a convenient and ,,k we have dose, ofiicera of 
cultural location to those who Live in this U, Sodew. cr. 
area to a t t a d  school while living near p F d e n t  Hour of we& coarse NO. ms.Baom 
enough lm their homes to return for week mt, we have as prddcnt, Earl 
ends and vacations. Lindsay. Earl is s Freshtnan, but ART8 
h addition to the rqrgular dormitory facil- In the aha@ time that he has been 8:OO I E Hid. of Music 402 Miss Curtiss 3 14 itim, which offer comfortable hoarding here he has beoome one of the best- 9:W MWfP a~oc.  a - ReL and Mgmt. 423 ~ r s .  Stapp , 3 - 13 - 
quarters, the Apartment Dormitary, which liked members d Ule student body. *school Music 4l2 Miss c u r b  3 14 * ,  ", 1o:oo MWF 11:w m 4 
wa$ erected in recent years, affords am un- *IS favorite pastimes are any 1o:OO MWF Hist nf Literature 401 Mt. Had* 3 29 * I 
usual opportunity for those who wish to do Of a ma sw 10:W lYCfRF 11.40 TTF *pub. School Drawing 311 Miss Huger 3 28 
MWF light housekeeping. Modern and well equip- EO$iyE ~ ~ ~ , " t u ~ , " % S , " i ~  10:oo  stud^ of Records, etc. 308 NIFB. Stapp 3 13 + ,, ' 
ped apartments are (available where students on The sMi and was ah 11:w MW 1m Th. W r y  of Art 403 Mes Huger 3 28 , + TTF Clothing and Home 422 Mrs. Stapp . 3 13 ;j may prepare their own meals and use many mad, spa* d m  the pqn 11:oo 1:00 MWF 2SM TTF *School Music 411 b%h Curtiss 3 ' 14 foods which they may bring from home. Quark. 100 MWF 200TTF *pub. ~choo l  Drawing 312 ~ i s s  Huger 3 28 
A new building, the Student Union Cen- 1:oo TTF study of FO* 301 %a. stapp 3 13 
ter, will be opened by .the Summer Quarter, ' Study of Clothing 302 Mrs. Stapp 3 13 2:W . MWF 
which wiIl be "something new" at Jackson- vtee President 3:w MW Chorus 1 1 1 ~ C u r f f s s  1 14 
ville. The handsome new buildhg will house coffee!  fie pepper-upper of mil- 3:00 TTE' Harmony 141 ~ s a  Curtis 3 14 
a place for students to spend leisure hours; ucns. the'iavorite oi a ~ 1   his pm- ~ : O O  TTp Drawing 151 Misai Huger 3 28 
equipped with soda fountain, tables, comfor- cious rebzsbment was rationed to 3:W 9T.E' Food and Nutrition 421 Dr. Weishaupt 3 35 
table chairs and other furniphings. The col- the Morgans but the Calhouns en- 4 : ~  M- 2:W M ~ ~ l n d  an  Orchestra 351 ~ i s s  Curtiss 3 
lege Book Store will also be located in this JOY her fhbio~ -1- and bril- 
COMMEXWLAL BUBJEQl'6 builcting. A student lounge wm furnished *ant persMlPlitY evmy 
in Bibb Graves Hall during the past year Lyi EEH&,& 8:Oo MWF sie?r?mzltary shorthand 281 MissBranscomb 2 300 , 
where students may drop in between classes. , not we are -ing a 8:00 TT 8:00 F El. Typewriting 281 %&a Brznscomb 1 300 It has proved to be a popular place with stu- cupN of this CAmouN 8:Oo MTT Money and Banking 491 Dr. Thornpan 3 32 . denits. personality, vivacious, redheaded, 9:W MTWTF 10:OO MWF 1:00 F. Adv. Shorthand 3813.3 bliss Branscomb 3 300 Untensive Course) The administration, faculty and student ,Maricn ~ m !  
body at the college are d 0 h s  e v e r y t u g  Marion Coffee, the newly-e~ected 11:OO MTWTF 2:M) F 4:00 MTT Adv. Typewriting 3812.3 Miss Branscomb 6 300 
possible to make this institution an  attract- vice-president of the C. L. s.. is a (Intensive Course) 9:UO MTWTF 10:00 MWF 1:00 F El. Type riting 281,2,3 Miss Branscomb 3 300 ive and worth-while place. In spite of the native of Nsbama; n~mely  the (Inre mr ve Course) handicaps imposed by the warp they hope to Chattahmhee Valley. She moved to 11:oo MTWTF 2:00 F 4:00 MTT EL Shorthand 281,2,3 Miss Branscomb 6 300 keep i t  on the highest plane possible, and to Jecksonv"e with her parents in (Intensive Course) 
attain new heights in aeholar~hip, social and Ez L",", ~ I : e r e ~ ~ ~ t i m h ~ ~ e ~ ~  1:w MTWT 2:00 MTWT 3:00 m 7 T  Accounting 391,2,3 E. Thoppqn 9 
culturd idlunce. (~nben~ive c o u m )  .+; . 
~ ~ k s o n v i l l e  High 
- Schcol and is now a freshman at 
VANITY OF M. L. S. AND WOMANHOOD JSTC. m o u e  h a  winning per- EDUCATION .I.' 
The job of selecting a debate topic is al- ~~~I~~~~ds~~o;~,"a$'& 8:w-12:W Mr. Landers 15 ~ a b ;  BdEl. Ed. & St. Teaching for Juniors ternated from year to year between the two the of the rlleEc but 3'719.3 8:W-11:OO Sec. Ed. & St. Teaching Mr. Self 9 H. Sd iiterary societies. On@ year the Calhouns ,,ong the men in the service. for Juniors 38123 
choose the topic and the Morgaps have the bong &rion~s maay capabilities MT. ~ ~ n c ~ e r s  9 Lab. S-. 8:W-11:00 EL Ed. & St. Teaching 
choice of the side they will uphold, and the is her m-al mudcal -t ( for Seniors . 471.2,3 
next year the vice versa happens. she wuingly shares in playing for 8:OO-l2:W Sec. Ed. & S t  Teaching b$r. Self 15 H. % Tlhis year the C. L. 8. boys submitted the several church and school 0 - a ~ -  for Seniors 48133 ' , 1 
question and almost i h e d i a t e l y  th$ Mor- ratfom. Mkiw first among the 9:oO school Management 411 Mr. Landers 3 ? 
gan girls announced they would uphold the af- thinks which h e  e4ays are danc- - 290 soe. & Philw Fom- Mr. Landers 3 1'. 
firmative. It was one of the quickest dmis- wading* movies convcrsin, dations ot -Educatirm 431 
ions  ever rendered by a debating team a and 3:OO . Child Davelopmmt 331 Mr. Self Marion, being tbe daughh of matter like this. Uusually the speakers de- 
wo Gf the mwt outstaading citizens sire a few days to study the questionl to de- of Jacksonville (her father is the ENGLISH 
temine the issues and make their decision editor of Ule city paper and her 8:OO MTP Advanced Composition 403 Mr. Hendrix 
MWF English Literature 212 Miss Luttrell accordingly. But not so this time. The lady ,ther publicity agent of the 8:00 
speakers consumed no valuable time with college and also a tslenQd mu- 8:W ZmVF Victorian Poetry 302 Dr. Mock 
that sort of thing. No, they merely consult- sician) ha9 much to live up to, but 9:oo TTF American Literature 222 Dr. Calvut 3 87 
ed a debate manual and found that the affir- we feel that she wiu, since she is 0:oo MWF Written & OFal Eng. 113 Miss Luttrell 3 2s 
mative had the last word. T . h t  was enough. already a member af the m- 9:00 TTF Romantic Poets 301 Dr. Mock 
No woman wants t o  argue if she can't have COLA staff and her W e s t  ambi- . MWF Contemporary Poets 303 Dr. Calvmt 3 8 ' 
the last say. Consequm&lg the Morgans a e  tic" is of somedaa becoming 10:W MWF *Lit. for EL Teacher 381 Bdim Luttrell 3 25 10:oo MWF Written & Oral Eng. 112 Dr. Mock on the affirmative, but there is going to be 
a ~ W , " , " ~ r ; o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  mdah 11:OO MTT Written & Oral Eag, 111 Dr. Calvert a lot said before that last word, ao girls, don't * vlr deaOn , - -  . +; . m ... ~ng. Drama (Comsdbgs),4Q! E@. -Hen$-& 3 bank on it too mu&. in loininn qe ~ ~ l a a u n  u- l:w $-+- MWF ' S ~ c g  -ah Pmse 2 l S  'Dr. ee1Sez-t -- 
Society. 1:OO TTF American Literature =-'Dr. 
THE FAMOUS FEUD EXPLAINED 2:w '.M Th. F Speech 443 Dr. Calvert 
- 2:OO M Th. F Survey Am. Lit. So that the uninformed and c w w l  reader MTT ~ a g .  Emma (~tagedfes) 402 ~ r .  ~endrix  3 29 , . 
may better understaqd the mud ,that is baing Secmb9 'i're-er 
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-- he Commercial Courses whic 
MTUL WEATHER FAILS TO IMPEDE MEETING ! AS SCORES OF J.&T.C. GRADUATES GATHER 
' $OR SUPPER AT CITY SCHOOL recent years have proved to b 
-- 
majoring in those subje 
are designed to provide Lenving school to enter th He is now stationed at Fort 
ed forces at  the end of the Ky., with the U. S Army. 
quarter were: Pascal King, bride will m a i n  in Anniston 
dents who plan to ander City; Coolidge Sims, A 
R. C. Smith. Pisgah: Jack 
Ashland; and Joe Wilson of CLYDE LYBRAND 
- 
Receiving their degrees at  th wed to Grover Casey of Jack- 
school's cafeteria and was 
aduation last August 
ED COLVIN RECEIVES , been teaching in the 
acted as master oi ceremonies. tic, principles of economi COMMISSION Schools. She is the 
exgressed appreciation for the The friends of Ed Colvin will Mrs. J. W. Lybrand 
ege has taken steps to re interested to learn that he Mr. Lybrand, and 
received a commission as sec in Jackronville 
spite the inclement weather. iness law, as well as lieutenant in the army. alsa a former stu- 
and practices in commer- 
dividing them into groups, accordi aching, male through,the lab- 
wiC prepare %em for 
an instructor. 
,privet& teacher of Snead Junior C 
had graduated before 1912. 
stated that she entered the s OGLETREE-WELDON 
of post graduate work. 
A program was presenkd llege training. Such certificates 
X@a Privett reading "The re valid for one year an& are not 
Roseam Miss Peggy Williams, greatly extended. Both are graduates of the college 
two accordion solos, "Lieberstr 
LiBZt; and "Washington and 
bge Warton in 
ton, director of 
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D .  W i l l i s ,  & %  C l e r i c e  
I  
F o r  a  w h i l e  t h i s  t h e o r y  s e e m e d  t o  b e  w o r k i n g  f a i r l y  w e l l ,  
a  L n t D u t  t o  t b ?  a l u m n i  w a s  t h a t  b u s i n n .  a t T e  t h e  o f  h i s  
,  J .  W .  C a m p b e l l  M i s s  
E v e r y t h i n g  i s  a r m y ,  w h e t h e r  y o u  
,  1 .  w e i r ,  W N r ,  S t U d m t S  P r e s m t  a r e  & O u g h  a  n e w s  
e s p e c i a l l y  w h e n  t h e y  w o n  t h r e e  e o n s e e u t i v e  b a s k e t -  
R u t h  H i a 5 n g o -  O f  m i s t o n *  l a a s  a n  a c t i v e  O f  
e  ~ ~ ~ c h i ~ u r ,  k h s .  C o r x i e  
. b e e t  o r  w m m  c o l l e g e  P U b L i C a t i o n n  
I  
T h e  d y o ~ a t i o  w a y  o f  t h e  C a l h o u a s ,  h o w e v e r ,  "  ' l a u d e  
B 1 $ c k a r o O d (  
l a -  F i r s t  B a p * t  C h u r c h  o f  t h a t  
u t h r i e ,  
V e m  ~ t e p h -  F r e n c h  C o m e d y  
f i r  t b .  c d o r t  o i  b e y s  l e a v i n g  t o r  I. I ~ O W  b e g i n n i  g  t o  t e l l ,  b m u s e  t h e  a i m i f i c = c e  o f  t h e s e  
t i d e ,  m .  & k i t h  d l e g g ,  A  C .  J*, 
&  --ice 
w  ~ m t  o  mrn- h a  p r o  
d .  t o  b e  t h i a :  W h i l e  t h e  . M o r g a m  w p n  t h e  t o  w e  R e s e P w e  l a i a p h i p -  - m s  A - A G E  
-  m u *  w t t  a ~  k ~ l a  
-  
s c h o o l ,  w e  o f f e r  t h i s  b i t  f r m n  t h e  f i r s t  t h r e e  g a  3  I , t h e y  d i d  at3 o n l y  b y  t h e  s m a u e s t  w a s i b l e  ~ ' & ~ ~ ~ a i ~ ~ . h I ~ O ~ E ~  I  M b h l e r - S f o f k u l &  B i t  t h e  J a c k  p o t  
U .  T .  p a p e r .  m o  n u n o m  thq c a d e t s  
m a r g i n s .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  s c o r e  w l u  t i e d  i n  o n e  o r  k w o  o f  t h e  d u t y  b m e a t d y  u p o n  g r a d u a t i o n  
l G r l . . n n - M O c k  
f i e  b o w c a l a t e d  J u d g e  H o r t o n  
O n  1 2 *  t h e  - O n d  y e a r  
w o n ' t  b e  a l l o w e d  b  d a t e  c o - e d s  i s  g a m e s  a t  t h e  f i n i s h .  T h e  k t  g a m e ,  h o w e v e r ,   r e s e n t s  a n  t h e  , m n . m a y  , h n  h o m e  m a  
. . . . .  * ........................ 1 . 0 0 0  
o n  b e i n g  a  j u d g e  i n  o n e  o f  t h e  
F r e n c h  C l a s s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  a s s e m b l y  
d a t e l ~  n o t  o n  t h e  u p a d - u p  e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  s t o r y .  
T h e  C a P h o u n s  m o r e  t h a n  d o u b l e d  r e g u e s t  b h a t  t h e i r  p a p e r ?  . s e  
W i l w - B o m b u d  . . . . . . . + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . ~ . O ~  
:  
f i n e s t  e o u n t i a  i n  t $ e  s t a t e  
a  F r e n c h  " T o u t  E p o u s a  t h e r e .  , h d  t h e  g i r l s  m a y  e v e n  g o  t o  t h e  s c o r e !  T h e  f r o n t  l i n e  o f  o n %  p r o u d  M o r g ~  h a s  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  N a v a l  H y & t J o n e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 9 6 6  
,  
I n  p r Q o m t h g  A b r .  C o l e  h e  s a i d  U n e  F e m m e  M u e t t e " ,  T h e  p l a y  w a s  d a n c e s .  F o r  Y o u r  s a k e s  d r a f t e e * #  w e  b e e n  b r o k e n  ( w i t h  t h e i r  m o r a l e  a l s o )  a n d  t h e y  h a v e  n o t  r e -  Q m c e r s  P r o c u r e m e n t  n e a r e s t  t h e i r  . , C & ? D r g e - P e r d u e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 8 8  
t h a t  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  t h e  l a t e  D r .  
' p o k e n  i n  F r e n c h  a n d  h o p e  t h a t  p o L i c y  p r e v a i l s  a t  
t a l i a t e d  s i n c e .  
h o m e .  r e s i d e n e e .  
r e d  P r o f .  L a n c e  J .  H e n d r i x  o f  
s c h o o l s  *e m y .  
M a y n e - B a i l e y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 8 7 5  
C .  W .  D a u g e t t e ,  w h e n  I t  b e c a m e  n e -  
t h e  E n g l i s h  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  E d n a  
m e r e , s  a n  e l e c t i o n  t o  b e  -  a f i  
-  
:  c e m y  f o r  a  m a n  t o  b e  s e l e c t e d ,  
A g a e - O ' N e a l  
......, ,  . . . . .  ,  .................... . 8 7 5  
:  t a k e  p l a c e ,  h e  c o n s i d e r e d  t b e  a  s o o n  a t  . V a n d e r b i l $  a n d  w e  c a n ' t  
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